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Our focus: ’Christmas’  
The children have excitedly explored the traditions of

Christmas through the month of December. They were so

proud to take part in our Christmas film and particularly

enjoyed making a special gift and card for their families.

They’ve decorated Christmas trees, listened and responded

to festive stories, sang Christmas songs, hunted for the elf

and generally experienced the magic of Christmas, closing

with the Christmas parties this week.

Labelling
Can we please stress again the importance of naming

EVERYTHING. We have another large collection at the end of

this term, particularly of clothing.

School Photographs
We will give out the school photographs as soon as we receive

from school. Any queries please see the lovely Mrs Gilbanks in

school office.

Dear Parents,
Each week you can find our Dear Parents letter on our
indoor and outdoor noticeboard and also under the Nursery

tab on the website at polegateschool.co.uk.

We will be sending our letters out via email in the near future

unless you request a paper copy.

Drop Off
The nursery staff start work at 9am and kindly turn up a

little bit earlier and set up for your children. We fully

appreciate, especially now it is Winter, that you and your

children can get very cold waiting to come in. Our doors

open at 9am due to ratio but we will try to open up

earlier whenever we can.

Christmas Film DVD’s
Thank you for such a lovely response to our Christmas

film. Mr Holter has kindly offered to make the DVDs  for

us and is aiming to get them out before the end of term.

Orders have already been taken. £4 each. Any queries

please see the lovely Mrs Gilbanks in school office.

Dates for your Diary

Last day of term
Wednesday 20th December 2017

INSET nursery closed to children
Tuesday 2nd January 2018

Nursery reopens, new term starts                
Wednesday 3rd January 2018

Many thanks for your continued support.

Love from the Nursery Team


